For thy sight word Edmond
23 ton knygt a Baxmond.

To 2 tonn Chymow j byder 12 lighs
1000 flaxons pots & candelsticks
j skwarion (to cones) supertew and a
boylingn spoon waying all to get for on
20 ton and 1200 wayed and two omes
eighteepny wayd.

For me old platt to meltte — 137487.

Cost that I sawe solde in new platt
1000 ton you I sawe to me old — 3—167814

Hou 16 ton of 50 new platt
1000 flaxons waying 1206 (to) 134p
at 48 50 omere ib

Hou for Exmore your workipes came
One all ubby wall of platt being in 2 0 10
member 49 in all at 10 52 ype's ib

Some ib 37 4 3

Her by way of a toft of pliso
in my hand being 16/8 14p at 5 2 8p
ib.

Too Gouf lost to you worship 6 2 2

Debid forne to you one fathom
9 24 25 15 at 6 99 ym ce ib
ib. 37 7 6

Hou for Exmore and worde changing 0 2 6

Some — 7 10 8

Good kept to me — 1 8 0